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In hb inner city high :~;(.:hooI he won high SdlO
Jastic hOllors. After taking the entrance test, he 
entered the University on academic probation. 

You are meeting one of the 28 Negroes who 
attend classes on the Columbia campus on ath
letic scholarships. Most of them - 22 - urc 
football players; four arc basketball players. 
one a tra ckman and one a wrestler. 

This article will explore the academic rec
ords of black athletes at i'vli ssouri and their 
drive to obtain a college ed ucation. It is not 
about the long list of grievances enumerated by 
Sports Illu strated and other national media a 
few months ago. 

This article is not about stacking - the prac
tice of a llowing Negroes to play only certain 
positions on football teams. At Missouri, Negro 
athletes have been, or are, ends, tackles, 
guards, centers, offensive halfback s, fullbacks, 
linebackers, and defensive halfbacks. And Gar
nett Phelps was the first Negro to play quarter-



!J,u'k ill t lw Hig ]':ight. ('onfLorl"llce. 
It b not ahout. N l"grOl'''; In'illg r e legated t.o 

11,.II -k',ldl." r,.;hip n.I!',.;. I\t I\lb";'.llri .JohIHlV 1(,.
larld, ('h,rrlt'.\' lilldd, ,Int! H'/II ('UII'lllOlIl' WL'rL' 

It i,.; Ilot ,rbold {"Ol;tdll' '';' di ";"Ollr:rg i ng inll"r
r,wLrl d,llillg. TI ll" 1"1 ' art' no d,llillg nil,' ''; 
\\'rittl'll 'I r 1lllwritt,'11 I"tll' l\ll l athletl"";. 

It. i,.; 110t ,rht lul hiring Negro cuadH.!";, al 
though ]'re ll t,icL' (:a ll1.t came ttl Mi,.;,.;ouri Illont.h,.; 
hdt.rL' it w:r. .... f:l,.;hit.I);lhle. 

It. i,.; flot. ,rlwut l.tH.' :Itt.it.utle of t.he Tiger 
co,wlll''';. :rlt.hollgh I\t.hld,k I)ire!"!.or )lalll)evilH.! 
\Va ,.; de";l" rilwd lIy 8/)(//"/8 11I1I8(r'a/I'd :I "; "Ollt' ot 
t.he fl'w (·o'lcht.:,.; w i th :t rL',rl 1111Ilt'rs1.allding of 
the Nq..;-n.',.; prt.hlt'rn,.;." 

I\lld it. cert.ainly i";Il't about prej ud ice ill gell
er: l!. I\llleric;r ',.; record. hoth north ,111(1 ,.;out.h, 
i,.;I1't. good: alld 1141 ohject.ive per ,.;on could call 
BUtJlH! CUIIIlt.y Ol" cent.ral Mi,.;,.;ouri a leader in 
cillight.elled r , ll"e re l:lt.i(lll ";. 

' I'hi,.; "rtide i,.; a!rout etllH"at.io ll , bccau,.;u thi s 
was the ' .Ile (lVerriding grievann~ at. t.he colJuge 
level: that Negro :tthlute~ arc exploited; t.h'lt 
tlrey arc rec r uited. kept. u ligihl e with easy 
course,.;, used four vear ..... on the at.hletic.: field ..... , 
and then d i ~C<.lrd ~d without degreus. How's 
Mis ..... uuri ',.; ructlrd on t.hi ..... '! 

F ir ..... t of all, rocognize that t.he black athlete 
usuall y st.art.s f rolll behind the typical whit.e 
st.udent. in t erm ..... of hi ..... academ i <.; background. 
1':!'Ipedally i .... t.his true if he come~ f!'Om a pre
dominantly Negro schooL '['he University uf 
Missouri-Columbia i ..... , a fter all, designed p relly 
much with upper middle clus~ white student.s in 
mind. 

Ba~ket.balt Coach Norm Stewart pu ts it this 
way: "Our ent.rance examinations arc fu r peop le 
with a white, middle <.:lass background. How well 
do you suppose the white student would do if 
the test assumed a black ghet.lo bl:H.:kground?" 

"At Mi~sour i we have recruited almost with 
out exception athletes. both black und white, 
who are high t.ype, who have good characte rs," 
says Dr. Joe Johnston, assistant professor of 
psychology who doubles as u counselor for Tiger 
athletes. ,. And I frankly tell the students who 
need it that they a r c going to have to work 
very hard to measure up academically." 

At Missouri there arc no separate entrancc 

rcqllirt'IlHm1. ..... ti.r athlcles ,\lId Iloll-athlet.e :-i, no 
spct'ial t.:uurs(' ..... . A thl el-vs arc ad v i. .... ed and their 
c •• ursL· ..... approvcd hy pcr,.;onlld ill t.hl'irp:trt intl a r 
ndc1 .... of ..... tllll .\'. They t.;rkc tlH' tough l·ou r ..... es , 
I hc reqllired CtJut"scs. ju ..... t lik e :.lll.vundy else. 

BIl1 lire N;r\inl1, 11 ('!llte~i,r1e Athl e tic '\ ..... soci 
;llitll\ :,II'lws, ,I l ld I.lrl' l l llivcrsi l.y 11,1 .... , 1111 itlt.etl
. .... i ve tlri.'lrillg pnJgJ";rrn. l'nJViding buLh group and 
illdividual help, tllturillg ";CS,.;iOll,.; ;il"e required 
ti.r athleks wiltJ havc grade deficiencies 'illd lire 
,l v ;lilaiJlL' to ;rli sdlul "r,.; hip ath lcle ..... who want 
10 improvl' Iheir gr:rdl' ]1oint av t'r:lgc,.;. 

I'::.tclr y ear Lhe l\thlcliL DcparLmellt employs 
frolll .'iO t.n 7fi l.utt Jl" S, wlro conduct. frllm :15 til 40 
t 'vel1illg c!:I,.;Sl''';. Tu toring at. l'vl is ..... uuri i,.; nol 
\'lking I.e,.;!.,.; fu r alhlct.es or writing their I.eI'm 
papur ..... fo r them, hilt il1volve~ ~iving: t hem ext.ra 
explanation alld review. And fur Lhe ;rth l ete~ 

who take advantage of t.he program, it llS tWJl y 
works. 

La ..... t. yuar, t.wo Negro freshmen were in some 
,u;adlmlic difficulty aller t.he first semester. They 
al.t.unded every applinlble tuto ring se~~ion the 
second semester and passed eve ry cOllr~e with 
:r t' or belt.er. Bot.h arc now 011 t he footba l l 
t.ravel ~qu:.r d. In fael, only one Negro athlcle 
became academically ineligible last year. and 
he could have become eligible by picking up 
one course ill ~ull1mer school. H e chose not. to. 
On the other hane!. severn I whit.e athl ete~ were 
.....cholas tic t.:a ..... unltics. 

Since Missouri rucruited iLs first. black ath
lete in I H55. thirt.y-six Negroes have been on 
athletic scholarsh ips and have depart.ed. Of 
these 36, twelve received degrees. I~ight p l ayed 
their senior year of eligibility. but d id not grad
uat.e, although two of them eXJlcct. to this school 
year. Sixteen ot.hers nunked out. or left school 
because they didn't like it, or the coaches, or 
hecau~e of some ot.her real':.Qn. Some have since 
been graduated from other institution s. 

I n any event. of th e 36 b lack schola r ship 
uthletes, one third have been gradU<:l t ed from 
the University of Missouri. In a follow-up study 
of one incoming g roup of freshman men on the 
Columbia campus - black and white, uthle t e 
and nonat.hlet.e. Greek and independent. - 2H 
per cent lat.er obta ined degrees. 

This is not to say thut the record i s good 
or bad, bu t that this is the way it is. 0 
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